Introduction {#sec1}
============

Malignant brain tumors are devastating forms of cancer[@bib1] causing 15,000 deaths every year in the United States.[@bib2] Glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is the most malignant and frequent primary tumor of the CNS.[@bib3] Treatment for GBM consists of extensive surgical resection followed by radiotherapy and chemotherapy.[@bib4] Radiotherapy is used as a modality to delay tumor growth.[@bib5] Radiation induces the formation of various damage-associated molecular patterns (DAMPs) that lead to activation of the innate immune system; this phenomenon is known as immunogenic cell damage. Additionally, patients with metastatic neoplasms who receive local radiotherapy show systemic immune activation; this feature is known as the abscopal effect (from the Latin *ab scopus*, "away from the target").[@bib6] The therapeutic possibility of the abscopal effect was not recognized for decades until the advent of cancer immunotherapy. Clinical cases of abscopal responses are more frequent when radiation is associated with blockage of immune checkpoints such as CTLA-4 or PD-1, which provides a lasting antitumor immune response.[@bib7], [@bib8] Nevertheless, immune activation by DNA breaks and micronucleus induction only has not been sufficient to obtain an effective therapeutic effect. Also, the liberation of extracellular vesicles (EVs) released by tumoral cells has not been fully exploited for potential therapeutic applications.[@bib9] These vesicles are particles of the lipid bilayer membrane that can be isolated from body fluids[@bib10] and are liberated by tumor cells in response to stress. In this context, microvesicles (MVs) (also referred to as microparticles or ectosomes) are a subtype of EVs released into the extracellular space by fission to the exterior of the plasma membrane; their size ranges from 200 nm to more than 1 μm.[@bib11], [@bib12] At the site where MVs are released, phosphatidylserine, normally found on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane, is relocated to the outer layer of the membrane, whereas the topology of membrane proteins remains identical.[@bib13]

The importance of MVs lies in their ability to transfer their content to other cells, either locally or systemically. The composition of MVs depends largely on the original cell, although the membrane composition of MVs might be different from the parental cell because of remodeling.[@bib14] Molecules contained in MVs from cancer cells include molecules that could participate in immunomodulation, transmembrane receptors and ligands, oncoproteins, tumor suppressor proteins, lipids, mRNA, microRNA, and genomic or mitochondrial DNA.[@bib15] These MVs can interact with various tissues, establishing pre-metastatic niches and promoting cell invasion, angiogenesis, and immune blockage.[@bib16], [@bib17]

It has been documented that ionizing radiation of glioma alters the abundance and composition of MVs, promoting a migratory phenotype.[@bib16] Recently, Baulch et al.[@bib18] demonstrated that radiation of human gliomas triggers a pro-oxidant phenotype, increasing the expression of genes involved in the regulation of cellular reprogramming and paracrine interactions that seem to be mediated by MVs, leading to tumor survival and invasiveness, with participation of metalloproteinase 2 (MMP-2). In addition, it has been shown that ionizing radiation induces the release of MVs and contributes to the formation of DAMPs,[@bib19] which can be released either passively by necrotic cells or secreted by damaged cells exposed to stress, inducing stimulation of the innate immune system through pattern recognition receptors (PRRs).[@bib20], [@bib21] It is possible that MVs released by irradiated tumor cells might generate tumor-associated antigens (TAAs) and DAMPs within the MVs that make them immunogenic; this effect would partly explain the abscopal effect. Therefore, we investigated the capacity of immunization with MVs from C6 glioma cells to promote an antitumor immune response against malignant glioma using irradiated C6 cell-derived MVs (IR-MVs) as a therapeutic vaccination in rats with glioma and compared them with non-IR-MVs.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Radiation-Induced MVs in Glioma C6 Cells {#sec2.1}
----------------------------------------

MVs from the C6 glioma cell line were obtained from cultures of C6 cells maintained under standard conditions, whereas other MVs were obtained after C6 cells received a single radiation dose of 50 Gy. The irradiated cells showed morphology changes compared with the control cells, and the irradiated cells produced more MVs ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). The MVs were observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) in both groups of cells (irradiated and not irradiated); spherical particles approximately 350 nm in diameter were observed ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 1Photomicrographs of C6 Glioblastoma Cells and Microvesicles(A) Clear-field microscopy images of C6 glioma cells (N) and irradiated C6 glioma cells (I) with a 50-Gy radiation dose. (B) Transmission electron microscopy images of non-irradiated C6 cell-derived microvesicles (MVs) and irradiated C6 cells derived MVs (IR-MVs) labeled with Annexin V-gold. The scale bars represent 300 nm.

To determine the size of the MVs, a nanoparticle tracking analysis (NTA) was performed. [Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A--2D show representative images of the analysis and diagrams of MV size distribution. The average size of the MVs was 395.0 ± 202.6 nm and 339.9 ± 139.0 nm for IR-MVs ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E).Figure 2Size Determination of MVs(A--D) Images of MV size distribution obtained from a video of the NanoSight nanoparticle tracking analysis \[images taken from NanoSight videos of MVs (A) and IR-MVs (C)\] and analysis of the MV size distribution from MVs (B) and IR-MVs (D) using the NTA 3.2 Dev Build 3.2.16 NanoSight software. (E) MV average size.

Radiation Induces Changes in the Protein Content of MVs from C6 Glioma Cells {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the characteristics of the MVs exposed to radiation, extraction of proteins from C6 glioma cells and MVs was carried out and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Complete lysate from C6 glioblastoma cells had a greater amount of proteins, followed by IR-MVs and MVs; in addition, a different banding pattern was observed in three of them ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Protein Characterization of MVsShown is SDS-PAGE in 15% polyacrylamide gel of proteins obtained from MVs, IR-MVs, and C6 cells. KDa, molecular weight marker.

Vaccination with IR-MVs Reduces Tumor Volume {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------------

To determine whether therapeutic vaccination with MVs induces an immune response capable of reducing the tumor volume of rats implanted previously with glioma C6 cells, we administered MVs and IR-MVs to rats with a subcutaneous C6 glioma. We observed a more than 50% decrease in tumor volume in the group of rats treated with IR-MVs compared with the control and MV groups (p = 0.03). No significant changes were observed in the group of rats treated with MVs compared with the control group ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 4Effect of IR-MVs on Tumor Growth KineticsOne million viable C6 cells were implanted subcutaneously in Wistar rats. Tumor volume was determined on days 0, 7, 14, and 21 post-treatment in control rats and rats treated with MVs and IR-MVs. The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*p = 0.031, IR-MVs versus control.

Vaccination with IR-MVs Promotes an Antitumor Immune Response that Leads to the Death of Glioblastoma Cells by Apoptosis {#sec2.4}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the mechanism of cell death induced by vaccination with MVs over the tumor cells, we determine the percentage of apoptotic and necrotic cells of tumors from rats treated with MVs or IR-MVs 21 days after vaccination ([Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). We found an increase of three times the percentage of apoptosis in tumor cells from rats treated with IR-MVs (p = 0.038) compared with MVs or controls.Figure 5Evaluation of Apoptosis and Tumor Necrosis in Rats Treated with Irradiated and Non-IR-MVs(A--E) Flow cytometry analysis of the percentage of viable cells (Annexin V−/PI−, A), early apoptosis (Annexin V+/PI−, B), late apoptosis (Annexin V+/PI+, C), necrotic cells (Annexin V−/PI+, D), and the total amount of apoptotic cells (E) was carried out in tumors of control group and in rats treated with MVs and IR-MVs. The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*p = 0.027 early apoptosis, \*p = 0.022 late apoptosis, and \*p = 0.038 total apoptosis for IR-MVs versus the control group. No significant differences were observed for necrosis.

Vaccination with IR-MVs Increases Helper and Cytotoxic T Lymphocyte Infiltration into the Tumor {#sec2.5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Induction of the specific antitumor immune response is accompanied by changes in the percentage of T lymphocytes. We determined the percentage of lymphocytes in the blood, spleen, and tumor by flow cytometry. A significant increase of three times in the percentage of tumor-infiltrating CD4+ lymphocytes was seen in rats treated with IR-MVs with respect to the control (p = 0.036). No differences were observed in rats treated with MVs. No changes were observed in the percentage of CD4+ lymphocytes in the spleen or blood with respect to the controls or in any of the treated groups ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, a significant increase of two times in the percentage of infiltrating CD8+ cells was observed in the group of rats treated with IR-MVs with respect to the controls (p = 0.036); no significant changes were seen in the group of rats treated with MVs. Also, no significant changes were observed in the percentage of CD8+ lymphocytes in the blood and spleen of immunized groups with respect to the control group ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6Comparative Study of Helper T Cells in the Blood, Spleen, and Tumors of Rats Treated with Irradiated and Non-IR-MVs(A--C) Flow cytometry analysis of CD4+ cells in the blood (A), spleen (B), and tumors (C) after 21 days of treatment with MVs, IR-MVs, or PBS (control group). Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*p = 0.036, IR-MVs versus control.Figure 7Comparative Study of Cytotoxic T Cells in the Blood, Spleen, and Tumors(A--C) Flow cytometry analysis of CD8+ was carried out in the control group and in rats treated with MVs or IR-MVs. The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*p = 0.04, IR-MV versus control.

Regarding regulatory T cells (CD4+ CD25+ FoxP3+), a slight increase in the percentage (1.5%, p = 0.037) of these tumor-infiltrating cells was observed in the group of rats vaccinated with IR-MVs with respect to the control group. No differences were observed in the group treated with MVs or in the percentages of these cells in the blood ([Figure 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the percentages of natural killer (NK) cells (NKR-P1) and monocytes and macrophages (CD68+) in the blood, spleen, and tumor infiltrates were not significantly different between the treated groups and the control group (data not shown).Figure 8Comparative Study of Regulatory T Lymphocytes in the Blood and Tumors(A and B) Flow cytometry analysis of CD4+/CD25+/FoxP3+ cells in the blood (A) and tumors (B) from control rats and rats treated with MVs or IR-MVs was performed. The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM. \*p = 0.037, IR-MV versus control.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Despite advances in the diagnosis and multimodal treatment of GBM, this tumor type continues to be largely refractory to current therapy, without significant progress in survival and quality of life of patients in the last two decades.[@bib22] Among brain neoplasms, glioblastoma continues to be a fatal disease, mainly because of the ability of tumor cells to modify their microenvironment and quickly adapt to adverse conditions through a high infiltrative capacity, neo-angiogenesis, induction of immunosuppression, and multi-resistance to current therapy.[@bib23] In this context, reprogramming is a mechanism that allows cells to adapt to changes in the microenvironment induced by radio- or chemotherapy.[@bib24] Several studies show that MVs from GBMs contain angiogenic proteins, several mRNAs (including those derived from mutant oncogenes), as well as microRNA and even genomic DNA,[@bib25] which make them able to suppress the immune system, increase tumor progression, promote invasiveness and metastasis, and confer multi-drug resistance.[@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29]

Clinical studies in cancer patients have tested immunotherapy with EVs derived from neoplastic cells. In a phase I study of 15 patients with stage III/IV metastatic melanoma, EV production by autologous dendritic cells derived from monocytes loaded with the MAGE3 peptide has been demonstrated; subcutaneous administration was not accompanied by toxicity (higher than grade II).[@bib30] In another study, EVs from dendritic cells derived from monocytes loaded with lung cancer peptides were intradermally administered to 13 patients with advanced non-small-cell lung cancer (grade I--II toxicity); some patients experienced long-term stability of disease and activation of immune effectors.[@bib31] Dai et al.[@bib32] conducted a phase I clinical study in 40 patients with stage III and IV colon cancer who were treated with autologous EVs obtained from ascites fluid alone or in combination with granulocyte and monocyte colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF); this therapy was safe and inducted specific cytotoxic T responses against the tumor, although no relevant therapeutic response was observed.[@bib32]

Considering initial clinical experiences, we isolated MVs from non-radiated and irradiated C6 glioblastoma cells to investigate their immunogenic potential and determine whether subcutaneous vaccination with MVs from stressed tumoral cells could stimulate the immune system of experimental hosts and, as a consequence, reduce tumoral growth. It is important to note that this is the first study that attempted to use MVs from irradiated autologous glioma cells as a therapeutic vaccination. In a rat glioblastoma model, prophylactic vaccination with exosomes (containing MVs) induced immune system activation, stimulated humoral and cellular immunity, prevented implantation of the tumor, and a long-term memory response was obtained.[@bib9] However, the use of these exosomes for therapeutic immunization did not improve the survival of mice implanted with intracerebral glioblastoma despite the induction of both cellular and humoral immune responses. In this study, we observed a more than 50% reduction in tumor volume in rats vaccinated with IR-MVs, with no similar decrease in the group of rats vaccinated with MVs. Recent studies have shown that radiation induces a pattern of release of MVs as a response to this stress, which induces changes in cell metabolism and expression of genes that alter the phenotype of primary glioma cells.[@bib18] In the same way, the pattern of expression of antigens on MVs changes when the tumor cells are exposed to stress conditions such as ionizing radiation, promoting the generation of TAAs.[@bib18] In addition, it is known that tumor cells under a stressful stimulus express DAMPs such as heat shock proteins (HSPs), high mobility group box 1 (HMGB1) molecules, nucleotides, and uric acid, which are released together with the MV; these DAMPs are recognized by Toll-like receptors (TLRs) expressed on the surface of antigen-presenting cells (APCs), favoring their activation and maturation of immune cells.[@bib18], [@bib19] DAMPs contained in IR-MVs facilitate the uptake of TAAs and their presentation via major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class 1 to tumor-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CD8+). To determine the mechanism of cell death induced by MV vaccination, we determined the cell percentage of apoptosis and necrosis. The group of rats treated with IR-MVs showed a large increase (three times) of cells in apoptosis in comparison with rats treated with non-IR-MVs. Radiotherapy can directly induce the activation and regulation of antitumor immunity and promote immunogenic cell death.[@bib33], [@bib34] Also, radiation induces the release of immunogenic MVs; after radiation, the tumor cells release DAMPS, particularly HSPs.[@bib35] These molecules can be recognized by cells of the innate immune system, favoring a specific antitumor immune response, promoting apoptosis of tumoral cells.[@bib36], [@bib37] Our results show that IR-MVs could promote immunogenically mediated tumor cell death. To analyze whether treatment with IR-MVs modified immune effector cell populations, we measured the percentage of helper and cytotoxic T cells, NK cells, macrophages, and regulatory T cells in the blood, spleen, and tumor infiltrates. Our results show that rats carrying subcutaneous glioma tumors treated with IR-MVs had an increase in the percentage of tumor-infiltrating effector cells. Several studies have shown that an increase in infiltrating immune effector populations into the tumor correlates with a better prognosis.[@bib38], [@bib39] We observed significant increases in CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes and a slight increase in regulatory T (Treg) cells in the tumors from animals immunized with IR-MVs. Theoretically, tumor cells express a set of antigens capable of stimulating an immune response by CD4+ and CD8+ T lymphocytes and favor their proliferation and migration to the tumor site.[@bib40] However, this does not always occur because most of the molecules contained in these MVs may also be immunosuppressive; thus, effective immunotherapy must stimulate the proliferation of antitumor effector cells with the ability to migrate to the tumor site and eliminate tumor cells effectively. According to our results, radiation promotes the release of MVs with a particular antigenic repertoire ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), which induces changes in protein content and provides an effective antitumor immune response, perhaps added by the release of TAAs. In this context, vaccination with IR-MVs favors the expansion of effector T cells with the capacity to migrate into the tumor and induce immunogenic cell death through apoptosis. It seems possible that radiation induces the release of MVs with a more extensive antigenic repertoire and expression of DAMPs that are recognized by the host's immune system, leading to a more effective antitumor immune response.[@bib41], [@bib42], [@bib43] Our results warrant further studies of immunotherapy with IR-MVs as an immunotherapeutic approach. A possible application suggested by our group is to apply IR-MVs from human glioblastoma cell lines immediately after diagnosis (up to three times before surgical treatment, then continuing with the chemotherapy and radiation protocol). Currently, we are conducting new investigations, applying IR-MVs in combination with blockage of different immune checkpoints.

Conclusions {#sec3.1}
-----------

Given the relevance of MVs in intercellular communication and a potential role in the abscopal effect after tumoral radiotherapy, we showed in this study that immunization with IR-MVs could be a probable immunotherapy against malignant glioma. IR-MVs could be novel agents in therapeutic applications such as vaccination against tumors. The use of IR-MVs could be a therapeutic modality for the treatment of glioblastoma patients.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Animals {#sec4.1}
-------

Male Wistar rats (n = 30, 230--250 g) from the animal house of the National Institute of Neurology (Mexico City) were employed throughout the study. Before they were used for the experiments, animals were housed five per cage in acrylic cages and provided with a standard commercial rat diet (Laboratory Rodent Diet 5001, PMI Feeds, Richmond, IN, USA) and water *ad libitum*. The housing room was maintained with constant temperature (25°C ± 3°C), humidity (50% ± 10%), and lighting (12 h light and dark cycles). All procedures with animals were carried out according to the NIH Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and local guidelines for the ethical use of animals from the Health Ministry of Mexico. During dissection, all efforts were made to minimize animal suffering.

Cell Cultures {#sec4.2}
-------------

C6 glioma cells were acquired from the ATCC (Rockville, MD, USA). Cells were cultured under sterile conditions at 37°C in a humid atmosphere controlled with 5% CO~2~ in DMEM (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco), 4 mM glutamine, 100 units/mL of penicillin, and 100 mg/mL streptomycin.

Obtention and Quantification of Glioma-Derived MVs {#sec4.3}
--------------------------------------------------

MVs were obtained from cultures of C6 cells either non-radiated or irradiated with 50 Gy by a linear accelerator TrueBeam Stx (Varian and Brainlab, USA). Seventy-two hours after radiation, the culture medium was collected and centrifuged at 200 × *g* to eliminate viable cells and cell debris. Afterward, the supernatant was centrifuged at 14,000 × *g* for 20 min to sediment the MVs, which were resuspended in sterile PBS. For quantification, MVs were labeled with Annexin V- fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (Annexin-V-FLUOS Staining Kit, Roche), which has a high affinity for phosphatidylserine, and analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSCalibur, BD Biosciences), considering the acquisition speed (volume acquired and time) acquired in 30 s per sample, the number of events counted, and the percentage of positive events for Annexin V. For data analysis, Cell QuestPro (BD Bioscience, USA) and Flow Jo v.10 software were used.

Characterization of MVs {#sec4.4}
-----------------------

The size of the MVs obtained was examined using an NTA. A sample of the MVs obtained was placed on a Malvern NanoSight NS300 instrument (NanoSight, Amesbury, UK) equipped with a blue laser (488 nm) and a Complementary Metal Oxide Semiconductor (CMOS) camera, which allowed fast and automatic analysis of size distribution and concentration of nanoparticles, from 10 to 2,000 nm in diameter, according to the configuration of the instrument and the type of sample. Preparations were measured in triplicate (temperature, 22°C; viscosity, 0.95 centipose \[cP\]) for 10 s. The software used for capture and analysis of data was NTA 3.2 Dev Build 3.2.16.

Ultrastructural Analysis {#sec4.5}
------------------------

Samples of 4 μL of MVs from C6 glioma cells not labeled and labeled previously with Annexin V coupled for 30 min to 15-nm colloidal gold particles (Biorbyt, USA) were centrifuged at 14,000 × *g* for 20 min at 4°C. The pellet obtained was resuspended in PBS. Then one drop was placed on nickel grids covered previously with a collodion (Parlodion) membrane (Electron Microscopy Sciences, Washington, PA, USA). The nickel grids were negatively stained with 3% uranyl acetate and observed at a magnification of 40,000× with a Jem 1400 Plus electronic TEM (Jeol, Akishima, Tokyo, Japan) at 60 kV.

Protein Contents {#sec4.6}
----------------

Protein extraction was performed with 1 × 10^6^ C6 glioma cells, 10^6^ MVs, and 10^6^ IR-MVs using the ProteoJET cytoplasmic and nuclear protein extraction kit (Fermentas) and quantified by Lowry. The resultant content was analyzed using Bio-Rad protein-staining reagent. The protein contents of C6 glioblastoma cells and MVs from irradiated or non-irradiated C6 glioma cells were electrophoretically separated by 15% SDS-PAGE gels using the Precision Plus molecular weight marker (Bio-Rad, Paris). Gels were stained with Coomassie blue stain.

Malignant C6 Glioma in Rats {#sec4.7}
---------------------------

When C6 cell cultures reached confluence, cells were collected by trypsin treatment and resuspended in DMEM. 1 × 10^7^ C6 cells in 500 μL of DMEM were inoculated intraperitoneally into a male Wistar rat to obtain an extensive amount of C6 cells for subcutaneous implantation of tumors. After 3 weeks, the peritoneal tumor was extracted and mechanically disaggregated; cells were resuspended in DMEM. A suspension of 1 × 10^7^ viable cells in 500 μL of saline solution was subcutaneously inoculated into the left thigh of 12-week-old female Wistar rats. A subcutaneous tumor developed in 80% of the animals between 18 and 20 days after cell implantation; the tumors reached a diameter of 2 cm. At that size, no spontaneous involution was observed. Therefore, we only included rats that developed subcutaneous C6 gliomas of at least 2 cm in diameter.

Experimental Design in the C6 Glioma Model {#sec4.8}
------------------------------------------

Thirty rats with subcutaneous glioma were separated into three groups. The first group was injected with PBS (control group), the second group was treated with MVs, and the third group was treated with IR-MVs (1 × 10^8^ MVs). Both PBS and treatments were emulsified with Freund adjuvant (1:1) and administered subcutaneously to the contralateral thigh of the tumor on days 0 and 7. Tumor growth was assessed once a week. Animals were sacrificed 21 days after the last injection with MVs by exsanguination (prior anesthesia with ketamine/xylazine). Tumor size was measured, and samples of tumor, blood, and spleen were collected for further analysis.

Determination of Tumor Volume {#sec4.9}
-----------------------------

Tumors were measured weekly calibrated Vernier caliper; volume was calculated using the formula π/6 × length × width × height.

Macrophages, NK Cells, and T Lymphocyte Subpopulations {#sec4.10}
------------------------------------------------------

The percentage of helper (CD4+) and cytotoxic (CD8+) T lymphocytes, regulatory T cells (CD4+CD25+FoxP3+), NK killer cells (NKR-P1+), and monocytes and macrophages (CD68+) in blood, spleen, and tumor samples was determined by flow cytometry using anti-CD4-phycoerythrin (PE), anti-CD8-PE, anti-NKR-P1-FITC, anti-CD25-FITC (Biosource, Washington, USA), anti-Foxp3-APC (eBioscience, San Diego, CA), and anti-CD68 monoclonal antibodies labeled with a secondary antibody coupled to APC (Biosource, Washington, USA). Briefly, 30 μL of blood or homogenate of spleen or tumor was incubated with 5 μL of the monoclonal antibody (1:10 dilution) for 30 min. Subsequently, 200 μL of red blood cell lysis solution was added (BD Biosciences), incubated for 10 min, and washed with PBS. 200 μL of permeabilization solution was added (BD Biosciences), incubated for 10 min, washed, incubated with anti-FoxP3-APC for 30 min, and finally washed and fixed with 1% paraformaldehyde in PBS. Cells were analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSCalibur, BD Biosciences) using CellQuest Pro (BD Biosciences) and Flow Jo version 10.

Apoptosis and Necrosis Analysis {#sec4.11}
-------------------------------

A portion of the tumor homogenate was used to evaluate apoptosis and necrosis. Cells were washed with PBS and stained with Annexin V and propidium iodide (PI) (Annexin-VFLUOS Staining Kit, Roche) in 100 μL of incubation buffer for 15 min in darkness at room temperature. Thereafter, 200 μL buffer was added and analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSCalibur, BD Biosciences) with Cell QuestPro (BD Biosciences) and Flow Jo version 10.

Statistical Analysis {#sec4.12}
--------------------

The Shapiro-Wilk normality test was performed to determine parametric values. ANOVA was determined, followed by Tukey test. A value of p \< 0.05 was considered significant. SPSS Statistic 23.0 software (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 23.0, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical tests.
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